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On July i, ;197.57the President forwa_rded to the Congress legis!a-
tion calling for approv.,-:_.!of the Marianas Commonwealth Covenant with
his endot'semet_t and re,quest for early favorable action.

The House responded and on July 2i the legislatio.a was passed

without dissen:_c after having been approved by the House Subcommittee
::.... on Te:_:ritartal Affairs and the •full Zinterior Co_.nmittee.

..,<._+ob...r, the Senate Interior Co.r<_mitteevoted approv&l of the
legislation. The B:II1 was next referred joint]v to the _°_• "- ,',...nat e Foreign'>_" tg • . --_

....e.l.a_.ons and ._k_._ted Services Com_.ittees for thirty days (untila _-, ,-_.¢ ] -

D_._._...t_oer 3)_ The major kno_Tt opposition tO the Covenant is coming
from members of these two last nm,med Co:_nittees, and unless positive

s_,,-..p_,are takert to mount support for the Covenant- it would now appear
thet its _¢--x,ssa<:_e.is _ ._ j eopardy..... o .......

As we see :i.t h
t_.,eSenate Foreign i{e!eti.ons Cotm_nittee has 4 yes

vOtEs, 5 no a_d 7 in the .... _ - ' _
uncer _a_n _..o.aum-n. Armed Services estimated

line-up is 6 yes, 5 no and 5 u_,_rt_.C k. f+_kn

Zne three leading opponents o.l: the Covenant a_e Senators }_yrd (Va)
Pell and Hart (Cola) _'_ r _

• . o_,na_or Jackson who supports the legislation is

c.oncerned and has said that he, believes that a coalition of anti-

military Senators and souther_ c.onserva¢ives could joi_ :to defeat the.

Those who are opposing tha .].eg:Lsla.tion are seriously attempting
to build a stror:g record against r_:a Commonwealth Covenant. Peil
chaired t_'e. " _.......mearzz*.gs before the Senate _'<,_ "o_.... ezra. Relations Committee on

_:_,,_eemoer 5 (only elne other Senator was there for part of the tilme --
"%...... _/,

.I-e._r% -- a_._.d he. ,;._,-;_sin no way a proponent).



A he,:_r.in_-_ be.rere Che Senate .Ar'_r_¢{ _,_. " _ *,.

#" '_ .......... '' ° ,J ......I e,,:-:,o._'_g:.<i.red _.'.v Senator -.':_yr::-Iand it i,_
_ur '_,,.,.,u_.,c.er 17 It ,c--_ " " _ .:., ,
likely that },e and e,;.... ,.... >.._:._ " -

,)...n,_.._o, .viii domi.n.,:-!te _..h_:_I,-:_: ..-;-,., as _' *• "......... ..0...as._a_ .c e._..[did ves t ._-nrd&v,

p._o_a.em rks that the .Legislation has no chamaion or chsmoions

to combat and counter the coy,chant opponents - and th:i.sis espaeialiytF'.,e Or: the >'-_" *-_ " ._,-
•-. ,--0'_,_'_u_a ._or _._.'-1.'-_.,_o::_O.f the

%esolution before the "_ ........ .
- . Congressional Christmas recess this :-"<_"_ •....

_-,=._._.table[lining would ie:a_ensely ease some administra.Zive problems

ir_[the Trust Te.rritory._ make it possible for us to keep faith with the
• . s_nlf_.c=n_l _ strengthen our *_,_o_--',.."_._,

position with the remainder o.f Micronesia. it is important that there

should be no delay or s].ippage in favorable action by the Senate. To
achieve such action we wi].l need the ±_mr_ediate interest and active
assistance of the _,__ita House.

Would it be possible for ..... r,..4_ as_ either Senator

Scott or Sanstot Griffi.n_ or both, to take a special responsibility

for the Bill in the Senate Foreigu Rela}-ions Co_..Y_ittee? At the moment,
_e are unsure of Case, Javits and Percy and anything that could bedone b*, *.... "

_, ,:.,.aottor Griffin to enlist their eol!eagues' support would be

most he.i.pi_iulin addition to tlheir streaking for the Covenant before

...... the full Committee when it co_l-esup for vote (_ovember 13).

We also need o_:e or more champions in _he Senate Armed S_ _-,._.s

.Committee, Senator Go.ld_ater is favorably inclined toward the legis-
lation as .is Senato_ Tower. The other Republican "_embers of the

uom-m:ktcee are uncertain except for Bartlett and it would thus he of

great help if the _egniteHouse could _,eu Go!dwater or Tower to _-ta,_. to

the of.her Republican members and to assume _ne leadership in countering
• 4_*

opposition _o the Covenant.

]: would be happy to discu.s.<{this matter with you. Needless to

s_y-, I would grea_].y appreciate your timely assistance which I _.1

is urgently needed if _:,geare go stop _ihe momentum _hat seems to be

building up against the Covenant as a result of lack of any active
backers o_7..the Repeb!ican side i.n the _oreign Relations and. -%treed
o....-0l_=_, Coiim_i.ttees.
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